
 

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT 

Session 2022-23 

Grade: VII 

GENERAL GUIDELINES:  

1.  USE A SEPARATE NOTE BOOK FOR EACH SUBJECT ( 100 Pages). Activity based 

Homework  to be done  in a separate file.  

2.  Do not copy & paste from the Internet. Questions will be asked verbally on the 

content of the assignments given.  

3.  Submission of Holidays HW: 15th June, 2022. Marks will be deducted if not submitted 

by the due date. 

4.  The Holidays Homework can be downloaded from the school’s 

website: www.academicworld.co.in and School's ERP 

5.   For Assignment related queries, do contact the subject teacher via e-mail given 

underneath every subject assignment.  

1. English: 

1) Create a comic strip on any one of the chapter from the Course Book, using your own words. 

Make sure the comic strip includes main characters, setting, the conflict, solution and a 

conclusion. 

Instructions for creating the comic strips 

1) The template where the speech bubbles are to be filled in can be used as an introductory 

task. The children should draw pictures to match the text as below 

2) Create the storyline to create a story to fit the images and speech bubbles. 

3) Use fewer words to keep to the main points and use verbal communication as much as 

possible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.academicworld.co.in/


Q 2) Prepare a magazine on your state under the following headings on A4 size 

sheets 

1. Cover Page (Add a catchy title to your 

Magazine) 

2. Content Page 

3. From the Editorial Desk 

4. Introduction - Location / Physical 

5. Features/Climate / Population 

6. People - dress/ occupation  

7. Food crops grown/ what to cook and eat 

8. Art Forms - Will include the Art, Dance 

and Music forms, support with own 

drawings of t 

9. Festivals/ Fairs 

10. Puzzles… 

Note - Minimum 10 Pages in total for the Magazine. 

Q3) Make a Scrap Book and paste the cutting from the newspaper of English 

daily. Then under line any one new word on it. Find the meaning and frame it in 

the sentence of your own. 

 Contact me for help:   7A     – shilpa.rathi@academicworld.co.in 

     7B     – ashwini.priya@academicworld.co.in 

                                            7C     – divya.panjwani@academicworld.co.in 

                                            7D     – upendra.singh@academicworld.co.in 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2.  Hindi: 
 

lekpkj i= dk fuekZ.k djs A ftlesa fuEufyf[kr ckrksa dk /;ku j[ksa A 

 ftldk uke Hkh vkids n~okjk lq>k;k x;k gks rFkk ;g 4 i`’B dk gksA 

 igys i`’B esa Lojfpr dfork vkSj Lojfpr dgkuh dk lekos”k djsa A 

 nwljs i`’B esa vkidks vkids fiz; [ksy ds fo’k; esa tkudkjh bdV~Bh dj fy[ks  A  

 rhljs i`’B esa lqfopkj ]rFkk foKkiu Hkh gksus pkfg, A dgkuh dk fyad 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSkA6PH91io   

dgkuh lqudj ik=ksa ds fo’k; es a rhu rhu okD; fy[k dj dgkuh dh leh{kk djsa A 

 pkSFks i`’B esa igsfy;ksa dk laxzg gks A 

 Lkekpkj i= dh ltkoV Hkh vki Lo;a djsa A 

fVIi.kh & lHkh Nk= lekpkj i= pkVZ isij dks ,d  rg dj cuk,¡ A lekpkj i= dh 

ltkoV ds fy, jaxhu isafly dk iz;ksx djsa  A fdlh Hkh leL;k ds lek/kku gsrq fuEu bZ 

esy irs ij lEidZ djsaA 

 

 Contact me for help:    7A      - madanlal.shrivastava@academicworld.co.in 

                                          7B&C       - laxminarayan.patel@academicworld.co.in  

 7D         -   kumudini.ahir@academicworld.co.in   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSkA6PH91io


3.  Mathematics: 
 

1. Concept:- Exponents and powers, quadrilaterals 

Learning Objective - Students 

will be able to enhance their 

understanding of the mathematical 

concepts by displaying it in the 

form of comic strip.  

Design a comic strip for 

solving/explaining any 

topic/problems of Mathematics 

subject. 

2. Concept: - Fibonacci Series 

Learning Objective - Students 

will be able to understand about 

Fibonacci numbers and patterns and 

use it to design a poster. 

Design a poster by drawing, painting, 

sketching etc. using Fibonacci sequence. 

Material used for painting, sketching, etc. should be of size A3 (29.7 cm x 42.0 cm) or A2 (42.0 

cm x 59.4 cm). 

3. Concept: - Data Analysis and pattern 

      Learning Objective – Students will use their knowledge about data collection and hence 

will also be able to identify different patterns present in different objects around us. 

       Exploring mathematics around us –  

a) Look around yourself: house garden, market, bank, nature….  

b) Click photographs and find the hidden mathematics.  

Click minimum 20 photographs from your surroundings. 

4. Concept: - Various mathematical terms 

Learning Objective- Students will gather knowledge about different vocabularies of 

Mathematics. 

Design a crossword puzzle using mathematical terminologies, mathematicians etc. 

 5. Concept: - Theorems, postulates, patterns, history of mathematics etc. 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to gather knowledge about different 

mathematicians, origin of mathematics, theorem, etc. and use to design a mathematics 

newspaper from these.  

Prepare a mathematics newspaper showing application of mathematical concepts like facts, 

quizzes, great mathematician, beauty of maths etc.   



6. Concept: - Proof of theorems and identities without words. 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to prove and verify the theorems and identities 

through picture. 

Prove any theorem, identities, concept etc. of mathematics through pictures (Proof without 

words). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Contact me for help :  7 A        – swikriti.singh@academicworld.co.in 

        7 B        – vikas.agrawal@academicworld.co.in  

                                        7 C & D – bishal.thapa@academicworld.co.in  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
4. Science: 
 

1. To observe the life style and 

food habits of five persons of 

different age groups or any five 

family members. 

 

Concept – Effect of life style on health. 

Observation Table1- 

Observe the different meals taken by the five members of family of different age groups. 

S.N. Name of Family 

member 

Breakfast Lunch Dinner 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

Observation Table 2- 

S.N. Name of Family 

member 

Sleeping 

Duration (in 

Hour) 

Exercise Done 

(Yes/No) 

Any Disease 

(Mention Name) 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

 

Conclusion- After observing two tables conclude that which food items or life styles are good 

for healthy life and share with your family members importance of healthy food and healthy 

life style. 

Based on your observation answer the following questions. 

1) What do you mean by healthy life style?   

2) Explain different factors that affect your healthy life style.  

3) If there any relationship between disease and lack of any nutrient in food? 

4) Explain the role of balanced diet and physical exercise in a healthy life style. 

Learning Outcome: Students will be able to analyze; and compare  

1) The Effect of proper sleep and exercise in a healthy life style. 



2) The importance of balanced diet in a healthy life. 

2. To make a homemade Aloe Vera facial moisturizer cream. 

Concept – The importance of Aloe Vera in health and skin care. 

Materials Required –Aloe Vera Gel, Jojoba or Almond or Coconut Oil 

Instructions: Scrape out fresh aloe gel from the aloe Vera plant. In a bowl, add an equal 

quantity of Aloe Vera gel and almond or jojoba oil according to your usage. Mix well. Transfer 

the mix to a container. Shake the bottle well. If you are using jojoba or coconut oil, add a few 

drops of almond oil as it is rich in vitamin E and great for your skin.  

YouTube link: https://youtu.be/AUlL_KLZIWg  

Learning Outcome: Student will be able to understand importance of Aloe Vera in skin care. 

 

3.Using China Rose indicator to test solutions like baking soda, vinegar, soap 

solution, lemon juice. 

Concept- Indicators are chemicals 

which help to identify solutions as 

acidic or basic by changing their 

color when mixed in solutions. 

China rose indicator’s natural color 

is red it shows dark red color or 

magenta in presence of acid and 

green in presence of base. 

Learning objectives- Students will be able to test and find various solutions as acidic or 

basic solutions by using China rose indicator. 

4.  Research about ISRO. 

Concept- Indian Space Research Organization is the space agency of government of India 

which has launched several satellites and performed various prestigious space missions.  

Based on your research, answer the following questions: 

           (i) Research about history, and achievements of ISRO. 

          (ii) Research about any five Indian satellites launched by ISRO. 

          (iii) Describe in brief the name, time of launch, purpose of launching that satellite and 

applications of satellites.     

Learning Objective: - To learn about the ISRO and its contribution in space study.  

OR 

Research about DRDO. 

Concept- Defense Research Development Organization is the defense manufacturing agency 

of government of India which has made several arms ammunition missiles and performed 

important role in strengthening of our defense forces.  

https://www.herzindagi.com/beauty/jojoba-oil-home-remedy-indian-skin-care-article-51320
https://youtu.be/AUlL_KLZIWg


 

Based on your research, answer the following questions: 

           (i) Research about history, and achievements of DRDO. 

           (ii) Research about any five Indian missiles Made by DRDO. 

          (iii) Describe in brief the names, range, type and specialties of those missiles.     

Learning Objective: - To learn about the DRDO and its contribution in defense industry.      

5. To make a floor cleaning machine.  

Concept- A floor cleaning machine 

is a simple device which can be used 

to mope or sweep the flour and it 

saves our time and effort. 

Material Required – 

Plastic Box, DC Motor, Switch, 

battery, Wheels, Connecting wires, 

wire Cutter etc. 

Learning Objective- Student will be able to analyse how to make floor cleaning device using 

simple Dc Motor.  

Link:  https://youtu.be/_mMsg4ikuIA  

     

 Contact me for help:  7 A –  ashutosh.singhrajput@academicworld.co.in  

                                           7 B – manish.kumarrai@academicworld.co.in 

                                           7 C – rajat.bala@ademicworld.co.in 

                                           7 D – ayotsana.rao@academicworld.co.in 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/_mMsg4ikuIA


5.  Social Studies: 

 

Impact of budget 2022 in the economy of the nation 

1. What is Budget?  

2. Why the Budget is presented digitally in the parliament? 

3. What is the budget allocation for the following sectors-: 

a. Defense 

b. Railways 

c. Education 

d. Health care 

4. What are the four priorities of budget 2022-23? 

5. What are the sources of revenue for government of India? 

6. Throw light on the allocation of fund to the major government schemes. 

Critical thinking: 

How does the E-content of the school text book is helping the students in living all the corners 

of the country? 

 

For further information visit:                        

https://www.indiabudget.gov.in/doc/impbud2021-22.pdf 

  2. Using the concept of Reduce, reuse and recycle, 

research about the given cities that how they do the waste management in order 

to keep their city clean? 

1. Indore 

2. Vadodara 

1. What is the rank of the city in cleanliness? 

2. Where the city’s garbage gets dumped and how they do the waste management? 

3. Did the city receive any award for its cleanliness drive? 

4. Who initiated the cleanliness drive in that city? 

5. What are the unique features they have adopted to manage the waste? 

6. What are the processes of working of Municipal Corporation of that city? 

7. Do you think other cities got inspired by its work on cleanliness? 

8. Do you think Waste management is an important factor for our country? 

9. Using your creative brains, find out one new idea for the waste management, which can be 

used to make your city clean and healthy? 

10. Results and References 

 

 Contact me for help:    7 A –  saroja.bala@academicworld.co.in 

 7 B – meghna.mishra@academicworld.co.in  

 7 C – gitanjali.sahoo@academicworld.co.in  

 7 D – jaya.agrawal@academicworld.co.in 

https://www.indiabudget.gov.in/doc/impbud2021-22.pdf


 

6. Computer: 

1. Make a list of programming languages which are used in AI. 

 

 

2. A Chatbot is Artificial Intelligence software that can simulate conversation with a user in 

natural language through messaging application, mobile apps or through telephone. Make 

a video where your siblings will answer like a Chatbot. 

 

 

3. Imagine that your school needs to run artificial intelligence software. Right from coming to 

the school till leaving the school, think of various tasks and areas where AI can be used. 

Use your imagination and creativity to suggest what amazing things you would like AI to do 

for your school. 

 

 

 

 Contact me for help:   7 A, B & C – lipi.basu@academicworld.co.in 

        7 D    – atiatus.sabbur@academicworld.co.in 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Concept – Programming Language in AI 

Learning Objective – Students will explore different kinds of programming languages. 

Concept – Chatbot 

Learning Objective – Students will be to podcast the working mechanism of a Chatbot. 

Concept – Smart School 

Learning Objective – Students will be to analyse which will help to enhance analytical skill. 



7. Sanskrit: 

[k.M& ^^d^^ ys[kudkS”ky o “kks/k vk/kkfjr iz”u 

 

iz”u¼1½”kh’kZd & laLd`rHkk’kk esa lekpkj i= ys[ku & 

vk/kkfjr vo/kkj.kk& Nk= laLdr̀ lekpkj lqudj o “kks/k djds fuEufyf[kr fcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij laLd`r esa 

lekpkj  i= ys[ku djsaxs & 

f”k{k.k mn~ns”; & Nk= laLdr̀ “kCnksa dk laxzg dj laLd`r lekpkj i= fy[kusa esa l{ke gksaxsaA 

 1 jk’Vªh; lekpkj  

 2 [ksy lekpkj  

 3 pquko lekpkj  

 4 jkT; lekpkj  

 5 LFkkuh; lekpkj 

iz”u¼2½ ”kh’kZd & laLd`r Hkk’kk dk mn~xe~ o egRo 

vk/kkfjr vo/kkj.kk & laLdr̀ Hkk’kk ds mn~xe~ ij izdk”k Mkfy,] lkFk gh laLd`r Hkk’kk ds egRoksa ij o laLdr̀ 

Hkk’kk ds Hkfo’; ij viuk fopkj fganh Hkk’kk esa 200 ls 300 “kCnksa esa lfoLrkj :Ik esa izdV djsa\ 

f“k{k.k mn~ns”; & Nk= laLdr̀ Hkk’kk ds egRo vkSj Ldksi vFkkZr volj ds ckjsa esa voxr gksaxsaA 

 

[k.M& [k O;kdj.k vk/kkfjr iz”u 

 

iz”u¼3½ ¼v½ ”kh’kZd & 'kCn:iys[kue~ ,oa /kkrq:ikf.ke~A 

vk/kkfjr vo/kkj.kk& fuEufyf[kr 'kCn:i ;kn dhft, ,oa fyf[k,A  

f”k{k.k mn~ns”; & Nk= laLdr̀ ds vk/kkjHkwr O;kdj.k ls voxr gksaxsa o mudk iz;ksx djuk lh[kasxsA 

 

 1 fde~ loZuke  iqfYyax  2 fde~ loZuke L=hfyax  3 fde~ loZuke uiqaldfyax  

 

iz”u¼3½c & fuEufyf[kr ds /kkrq:i ;kn dhft, ,oa fyf[k,- & 

1  d` /kkrq yV~ydkj     2  iB~ /kkrq ỳVydj     3 fy[k /kkrq yM~ydkj 

iz”u¼4½ v/kksiznRr oxZ izgsfydkr% vO;;ku fpRok fy[kr~ ¼ uhps fy[ks oxZ igsyh ls vO;; in pqudj fyf[k,½ 

v “ o%  o r m Hk ; Rk 

= v | l l i fo nk o 

dq l oZ nk oZ fj uk iz fr 

= l nk lk = v y e~ g 

i fj r% d nk /k% iq j Rk% 

        &&&&&&&  &&&&&&& &&&&&&&  

        &&&&&&&     &&&&&&&&    &&&&&&& 

 

 

 



 [k.M& x vifBr  vocks/kue~ iz”uk%  

 

iz”u¼5½v&”kh’kZd & iBu laca/kh vifBr vocks/kue~ iz”uk%       

vk/kkfjr vo/kkj.kk& v & cPpsa laLd`r vuqPNsn iSjkxzkQ dks i<dj uhps fn, x, iz”uksa ds mRrj mlh vuqPNsn 

ls <w<dj fy[ksaxs 

f“k{k.k mn~ns”; & vifBr vocks/kue~ ds ek/;e ls Nk=ksa ds iBu dkS”ky o ckSf)d {kerk dk fodkl gksxkA 

 

jkek;.ke~ vLekda èkeZxzUFk% vfLrA jkek;.kL; jpf;rk okYehfd% vfLrA vfLeu~ xzUFks e;kZnk 

iq#"kksÙkeL; JhjkeL; thouL; o`ÙkkUr% vfLrA Hkxoku~ Jhjke% Lofirq% opua jf{krqa] prqnZ'k o"kkZf.k 

ous volr~A Jhjkes.k lg rL; iRuh lhrk] y{e.k% p vfi oue~ vxPNrke~A ous yadk;k% jktk 

jko.k% lhrke~ vgjr~A r=k Jhjke% okujk.kka lgk;r;k jko.ka gRok lhrke~ vyHkrA jkek;.ke~ 

vLekda jk"VªL; vewY;% fufèk% vfLrA jkek;.ka ifBRok tuk% 'kkfUrfç;k% lnkpkfj.k% p HkofUrA 

1 ,dinsu mÙkjr & 

¼d½ jkek;.kL; jpf;rk d% vfLr\ 

¼[k½ Jhjke% dfr o"kkZf.k ous volr~\ 

¼x½ Jhjke% ds"kka lgk;r;k lhrke~ vyHkr\ 

¼?k½ jkek;.ks dL; thouL; o`ÙkkUr% vfLr\ 

2 iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr & 

 ¼d½ Jhjkes.k lg dkS oue~ vxPNrke~\ 

 ¼[k½ jkek;.ka ifBRok tuk% dhn`'kk% HkofUr\ 

3 funsZ'kkuqlkje~ mfpre~ mÙkja fpRok fy[kr & 

¼d½ rL; iRuh* v=k rL; bfr loZukeina dLeS iz;qDre~\ 

  1jkek;  2jko.kk; 3 y{e.kk; 4 lhrk;S  

¼[k½ x|ka'kL; mfpra 'kh"kZda fy[krA 

  1jkek;.ka  2xhra  3 osnkare 4 egkHkkjra 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
iz”u 5 (ब) ऄधोलिलितं गद्यंशं पठित्वय प्रदत्तप्रश्नयनयम् ईत्तरयलि संस्कृतेन लिित ।  

अगम  :ऄगि  ् ेलमआे अस्तयम्। अगम :स्वरयवेन अलस्तकः इतरस्  ग परमो रनः असवत्। सः प्रकृत् यः सवयीः रगनय :

लनदर्दषय :मस् ते स्म , परस्तु ऄगिः दोषदशी असवत् । तस्  इतरं प्रलत श्रद्धय ऄलप न असवत्। एकदय ईर ेलमआ ेभ्रमिय  

ईद्यनम् ऄगच्छतयम्। रनः असवत्। मयगे वृक्षयन ् दषृ्ट्वय ऄगिः ऄवदत् - लमआ !मम मतयनुसयरेि इतरस्  रगनय 

आुठतपनियी ऄलस्त। एषयं कयलिस्दयनयं कन ष्टमयिलयनयं ग ितयः प   । एतयसु क्षवियसु दरु्ीियसु गितयसु इतर  :स्िनिलियलन 

ईत्पयद लत। ापर्न-अःदषु स्िनिवृक्षेषु सनक्तमयलि लियलन सलस्त। इतरस्  आ ं रगनय दोष ुनय ऄलस्त।दोषदशी ऄगिः 

लशरसय िसवयत :असवत्। अतपेन तर पवललतर हठरतस्  लवशयिस्  ग वृक्षस्  ऄधः ऄगच्छतयम्। तदतव लशरलस आवलि 

अआलियलन ऄपतन्। सः पवल य क्रस्दन् ऄवदत् -हय !लशरलस व पयतोकरवत् । पुनः इतरस्  धस् वयद ं कृत्वय मुियत् 

लनःसृतम्-प्ररो !तर् रगनय दोषहवनय ऄलस्त।  ःद ऄलस्मन् वृक्ष ेकयलिस्दयलन रवे ः तबह मम लशरः ििलशः रवेत।् ऄह ं

ििु र्ुलद्धहवनः ऄलस्म इतरं प्रलत मम श्रद्धय नयस्लत । तदय अगम  :ऄकि त ्सत् लमद ं त् इतरस्  रगनय लनदर्दषयकलस्त 

परस्तु ऄ यनकयरियत् व ं तस्  सप क् महरवं न ायनवमः।मनस  :सत् मेव ईनं श्रद्धयवयन् िरते  यनम्।  

ऄ  )एकपदने ईत्तरत।                    

I. अगम  :ऄगि  के अस्तयम् ?   

II. कः दोषदशी असवत ्? 

III. द्व ेमित्र ेकुत्र अगच्छताि?् 

ब  iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr & 

अचल  :ायडीा ्नदन् ् ्कि ् अवदत ् ? 

 

 Contact me for help:   7 A & B – dhanesh.prasadshukla@academicworld.co.in 

        7 C & D – kumudini.ahir@academicworld.co.in 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



8. French: 

1. Write the name of vegetables in English. 

L'ail (m), L'artichaut (m), L'aubergine (f), La betterave, Le brocoli, La carotte, Le chou, Le 
chou-fleur, Le concombre, La courgette, Les épinards, Le maïs, L'oignon (m), Le haricot vert, 
Les petits pois, Le piment, Le poivron, Le radis, La tomate             
 

2. Identify the vegetables and write their name in French. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

3. Writing Skills: - Follow the link: - https://youtu.be/JTCzrSvm_p0 

Write the conversation in English 

 4. Listening skills: - Follow the link: - https://youtu.be/atNkI6QFZ50 

                                                                        https://youtu.be/4ebisolg-00 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nf6UCfL

_xCc 

Listen the song and practice it. 

5. Conjugation of Être verb (to be) 

Je suis = I am 

Tu es = you are 

Il est = He is 

Elle est = She is 

Nous sommes = We are 

Vous etes = You are 

Ils sont = They are (masculine plural) 

Elles sont = They are (feminine plural) 

1. Fill the blanks with the conjugation of Être verb 

 

 

 Contact me for help:   7 A, B, C & D – sagar.saurabh@academicworld.co.in 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/JTCzrSvm_p0
https://youtu.be/atNkI6QFZ50
https://youtu.be/4ebisolg-00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nf6UCfL_xCc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nf6UCfL_xCc

